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Al l lamps went out. It was day. 
The place was filled with office peo-
ple. Office boys, and shipping clerks, 
and other clerks. 

They ran in, hurriedly ordered, hur-
riedly ate, paid, and ran out again. 

Grapefruit and oatmeal and coffee. 
Ham and eggs. Crullers and coffee. 

There were more dishes in his tray. 
More trips to the kitchen. The dish-
washer worked all the time, cigarette 
butt on his lower lip. The counter-
man filled the order. The Greek rang 
up the cash. 

Half past six. Another half an 
hour. In another half an hour he 
would sleep. Just time enough to find 
a hotel room. Then sleep. 

The thought made him hurry a 
little. Picked up a dish, put it into 
the tray . Wiped the table. Next 
table. 

He was hungry again too. But not 
as hungry as sleepy. He wanted sleep 
as much as . . • • He wanted sleep 
so .. .• Sleep. 

Taking the dishes off the tables he 
thought about sleep. Slowly he would 
walk up the stairs. Slowly get into his 
room. Slowly to make it feel better. 
He would take his clothes off one by 
one. 

Even fold them. Then . . .. He 
would push back the cover. One foot 
in. Another foot in. 

Then he would get out of bed again 
and lower the shade to keep the day 
out. 

In the darkness he would find the 
bed. Get in again. Put the cover 
high above his head. Close his eyes. 
And then • .. . 

Ten to seven. It took so long. He 
would have to find a cheap room. Not 
more than forty cents. Not a bed but 
a room. It's good to sleep in a room. 
You sleep better. 

Another dish. Another dish. A 
fork. A spoon. A knife. Into the 
tray. Wiped the table. 

He was tired, but he didn't give a 
damn. He would sleep. 

The Greek asked him if he wanted 
to eat. No, he didn't. His coat was 
on. The cap on his head. Here's a 
dollar . He ran out. The cold air 
struck him. 
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